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Summary of Growth of VET in SA Catholic Schools (1997-2002)

Title 1997 2002

Total schools 21 29 (of 30)

Total studentparticipation 1,081 4,280

Totalhourscurriculum 65,201 381,603

AverageHoursperstudent 60.31 89.16

School-BasedApprentices Nil 59 (138)

Total studentStructuredWorkplaceLearning 436 956

Terms of Reference:

1. The range, structure, resourcingand delivery of vocational
education programs in schools, including teacher training and the
impact of vocational education and other programs.

Thedatathat is providedabovedemonstratesthesignificantgrowththat this
organisationhasgeneratedthroughtheprovisionofANTA funds.However,muchof
this growthmustbe attributedto schoolssignificantly absorbingmostof thecost of
VET provisionratherthanany assumptionthatVET canbe deliveredatlessthanone
ANTA dollarpercurriculumhour.If this absorptionis to be sustained,thereneedsto
be arecognitionthat:

Catholicschoolsattractrelatively little stategovernmentsupportfor VET

Schoolsare currentlytargetingexpenditureon othervaluableaspectsof
learningto fosterratherthansustainVET

• Pressurefor broadersubjectofferingswithin aschoolimpactsignificantly on
infrastructurecosts

• Thereis asignificantly greatercostthanfor provisionofgeneraleducation,if
certificatecompletionandadvancedcompetenciesareto be deliveredand
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assessedin a crediblemanner.



Issuesof ‘spread’ include

a) VariousformsofrecognitionofVET for tertiary entrancewill challengelasting
schoolandcommunityresistanceto VET.

b) Similarly, thereneedsto be acceptancethat integrationof VocationalEducation
into mainstreamsubjectscould increaseengagement,achievementandretention.
Thiswill facilitatespreadandminimisetheneedfor newVET subjects
competingwith existingsubjects.

c) A moreconsistentlevel of agreementacrossindustriesandwith theeducation
sectoron thelevel of competencethat canbe achievedby aseniorsecondary
studentwill makeVET optionsmoreappealingto awider studentgroup.

d) Researchto confirmoutcomesfrom VET in Schoolsprogramsfor all
stakeholdersthatwill facilitatefurtheruptakeby students.Besidesaccreditation,
otherunderstatedoutcomesincludesoft/employabilityskills, future enrolments
with TAPE andotherRTOs,plus improvedtertiaryretentionthroughgreater
familiarity.

Issuesof ‘depth’ include
a) Innovativedelivery andassessmentarrangementsbetweenschools,RTOsand

industrythat enablestudentsto accessamorecompleteVET programthat
retainsworkability and credibility for all parties.

b) Greateropportunitiesfor industryplacementandVET-relatedtrainingwithin the
trainingof newandexistingteachers.Thiswould alsoprovideopportunitiesfor
considerablepromotionof thevalueofstructuredworkplacelearningand
mutuallybeneficialschool-industrypartnerships.

c) Thereneedsto begreaterparity in whatconstitutesaparticularcertificatelevel
acrossindustriesandstates.

d) If theefficienciesof aligningCommonwealthto StateandlocalVET initiatives
is to bepursued,thereneedsto be agreementthatCatholicandothernon-
governmentschoolsareincludedwithin suchstrategies.

2. The difference between school-based and other vocational education
programs and the resulting qualifications, and the pattern of industry
acceptance of school-based programs.

a) Thecollaborativedevelopmentandimplementationof theVET IN SCHOOLS
ARRANGEMENTS(VISA) OperationsManual andSelf-Assessmenttool
exemplifiesthescopeto ensurethecredibility of school-baseddelivery and
assessment.In this stateshavedevelopedarelativelyefficient andeffective
partnershipmodelbetweenschoolsandTAPE thatgeneratesnotonly the
deliveryandassessmentofprogramsbutalso significantoutcomesfor student
achievement,transitionandretentionwithin thebroadereducationandtraining
sector.

b) Developmentofhybrid delivery andassessmentarrangementsareintroducing
bothshort-termandmore sustainable,long-termworkability andcredibility for
programs.Issuesremainaroundthedefinitionof afull-time secondarystudent
andvariationsin delivery costswhenaccessingVET courses.



3. Vocational education in new and emerging industries.

Thelow uptakeofnewandlessconventionalprogramscreatesproblemsfor schools
to generateclassesof sufficientcritical massto justify andafford a newcourse.
Teachertrainingandcreationofclassesacrossa clusterofschoolsprovidesome
solutions.However,workplacementandtrainingprovisionfor emergingindustries
areoftenlimited, particularlyin rural andremoteareas.

A shiftingfocustowardsaneedfor genericskills thatareapplicablein a
skill/technology/knowledgemarket,ratherthanalabourmarket,needsto beembraced
astheprimarynewandemergingaspectofvocationaleducation.

IndustryTrainingAdvisory BoardshaveconvenedIndustryAreaTeamsin this state.
Suchan ongoingrolewould behighly beneficialfor thecontinuingdevelopmentand
maintenanceofprogramsthat arebothworkableandcrediblefor industry,training
providerandschoolpartners.

4. The accessibility and effectiveness of vocational education for
indigenous students.

Theissuesnotedin thesubmissionhavebeenvalidatedby theinitial findingsof a
DESTproject,that is currentlybeingundertakenby this organisation,to develop
modelsfor thesupportrequiredto supportthesuccessfultransitionof indigenous
youth.

Summary

• CatholicEducationsupportsthe introductionofbroaderframeworksfor
VocationalEducationandTransitionofYouth (Footprintsto theFuture).
Howeverit notesthatongoingandcredibledelivery ofVET is acrucial
componentofthesestrategies.Thereforeongoingfundingandjoined-up
approacheswill benecessaryto achievesuccessfuloutcomes.

• If Commonwealthstrategiesareto be alignedwith thoseof theState,there
needsto be assurancethat this will beinclusiveof Catholicschools.

• Thereis acontinuinggapbetweenthecostof quality VET programsand
generaleducation.Thiscostcannotbe fully absorbedby schools. The
additionalresourceimplicationsfor schoolsto embracechangesin learning,
addresschangingaccountabilityrequirementsandthedynamicnatureof
trainingpackages,identify furtherneedfor ongoingCommonwealthsupport.


